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th0 rrorlucts of Ch0.pter ~t.;. of the CCT; The normo.l of'igin rule require~ th~1 .. 60 °::; .::f 
and 1985. 
Present situation 
Proposal 
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JOI~~ CO~~ITTEE DECISION No. 
of 
a-:r:::nd.ing,in relat1on to heading l\lc~, 8'I ':·9,Ljs 1• A ::;_nn.e:;ced to 1?rot:ocol No. 3 
conccrnln<J the definition of the conc::::pt of "m:.·.~igj n.~ting product:n" an0. 
m::thods of <.Klr:linistrative cooperation 
L1.lrc,pe&J. r.conorrd .. c: C')!r:!Tn~.nit:{ a.n.:~ 
( 2) 
Having regard to P:cotocol No. 3 concel-,,i,-!<; the definition c.f the coDcept 
in<1fter referred to as "Protocol No. J"), and in. pa.;.:'i:J.cuJ.a-;:- A.:i.~U.cl.e 28 
thereof, 
'.\'hereas the footnote conta·in·.:d ·in L'is~ f\ o-F Pr'otocol r~o 3 der·ogat ing ·in 
respect of nuclear fuel elements from th~ orioin rule appl1cable to Chapter 
84 of the Customs Cooperat·io'1 Counc·i L Nomenclature (CCCN) ·is val·id only 
until 31 December 1984 ~ whereas !1uclear fuel elements of heading r,:o. 8t1. 59 
manufactured from non--originating u:c·e:,niw-n enriched in the Commu.ni.ty do n.ot. 
yet satisfy the basic requirements of the rules on origin appJ.icabJe +-0 Chapte.l:' 
84 and will probably not do so in i.:Jv:-: fo:ceseeCible fl)t1)I8 ; w he rea s it is the re 'fo i't 
necessary to extend the derogation for a further ceriod; 
whereas in the nuclear fuel industry cont.:-act.s are concluded for· long peric,ds an' 
well in advance of the date when suoolies are commenced, and whereas it is advisat 
to provide for Legal certainty in this connexion; whereas it is therefore necessa 
to extend the derogation at this time; 
(1) The Republic of Austria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic of 
Iceland, the Kingdom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the Kingdom 
of Sweden, the Swiss Confederation 
( 2) Austria, Iceland, Portugal, SWeden, Swi tzer1and 
t'brway : 14 May 1973 
Finland : 5 Cctober 1973 
22 July 1972 
-~-
HAS DECIDED AS FOlLOWS 
Article 1 
The footnote relating to heading No 84.59 at present in List A annexed to 
Protocol No 3 is hereby replaced by the following: 
11 These provisions shall not apply to fuel elements of heading No. 84.59 
until 31 December 1990. 11 
Article 2 
'Ihis Decision shCI~l e.\!ter irrto force on 1 j u L y 1982. 
Done at Brussels, For the Joint Conunit.:tee 
the President 
of 
of the EEC J o ·i nt 1 Comm i 1: i: Pe 
anJlexed to Protocol 
THE CO\.JN:IL OF' TP.E EUROPEA."J 00'::·7u~ITIES, 
P.aving rc'<jilld to t.hc Treaty establi.sh:i ng the i=;l.l.X0ft;a}1 Econcmic Corr.rnuni ty. 
and in p.1rticular Article 113 t..l-:lcr6of. 
Having regard to the proposal ft'Om the Commission, 
( 2) ( 3) was signed on 
( 5) ; 
(4) and entered into .fo.rce on 
~'hereas by vir·tue of Article 28 of PH)tocol No. 3 .-:onccrning the dc:f.Ln:Ltion 
of the concept of 'briginating pr<..duct-s"and methcxls of adm]n.istrat.ive 
coo_peration. which fo:rms an .il1tegxal p;:;.rt of the .Agreen{lfnt, the Joint 
Committee has adopted Decision No, .3Jr.er..d.ing,. in l"eJ~tion to headixJg· 
t\o, 84.59, List A annexed to tha·t Protoc::ol; 
tmereas this Decision ~ha.U . be applied in tl1e Community. 
( 1) A\.:stria, Finland, ~:O.t'way, Portugal, S\,;cden, Swi tzcrlc-.• nd, IccL.md. 
( 2) The R(v,illlic of Austria, the' Hcpubli.c of Finlc:tncl, Lb., I<lrJrjdOrr. of 
Norwz1y, the Por tuguesc Rcpubl ic, the Kingdom of Sweden., the :Sw.Lss 
Confederation, the Republic of IccLmd, 
(3) Austria. S\.;cdcn, Switzerland ~ OJ t'0o L 300 of 3L12,1972 
Finl~1d : OJ ~o, L 328 of 28.11.1973 
Norway : OJ N:> L 171 of 27.6.1973 
Portugal,Iceland : OJ ~ L30l of 31,12,1972 
{4) Austria, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland, Icelax1d 22 JuJ.y 1972 
Norw<~y : 14 Hay 1973 
Finland : 5 October 1973 
( 5) Austria, Portugal, SWeden, Switzerland 
Norway : l July 1973 
Finland l January 1974 
Iceland : l April 1973 
1 January 1973 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article I 
For the application of the Agreement between the European Economic 
Co;-;:::1uni ty and (1), Joint Committee Decisio~ Noj shall 
apply in the' Community. 
Article 2 
'J'll~:; i\q;ulat.:ion shall <.~ntcr into force on the thirci day following its 
publication j_n tt~e Official Journal of the European Comrrruni ties. 
Thb RcGulntion shall be ~inding :i.n its entirety and directly applicable • 
in all Ncmbcr States. 
Done at Brus6ele, 
•i ' For the Counc~l 
The President! 
(I) The ReptJ.bJ.ic of Austria. The Republic vf Finland, the Republic of 
Iccl.:md, the Kingdom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the KlL6dom 
of Sweden, the Swiss Confederacion. 

